Book of Me, Written by You - Google Hangout FAQs & Links
1. How do I join a Book of Me hangout?
You can participate in one of two ways



By participating and joining the hangout as a joiner or panellist
By viewing the hangout live or from the archived hangout

2. Where can I participate & get involved?
Google allows 9 people to be in the hangout with the host.
You will need to be a member of the Google Book of Me Community
https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/111796819997249107267
Once you are a member the hangout event will appear in your Google+ Stream.
If there are more than 10 people you Google will advise it is full and you will need to view
rather than participate.
3. Where can I watch the Hangout as a live event?
You can view by my YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/user/anglersrest
4. Can I watch the show later?
Yes, you can watch the show via my YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/user/anglersrest
5. I am on the Facebook Group how do I find out about the Hangouts?
The best way to keep up to date and not miss anything is to
 Check Facebook regularly – as I will announce the date and details of the
hangouts here and I will share the link to the You Tube show ONCE THE
HANGOUT IS LIVE or you can visit the
https://www.youtube.com/user/anglersrest
 Subscribe to the YouTube Channel
 Join the Google Community as it allows the hangout to show in your Google
Stream
6. What topics are going to be discussed on the Hangout?
This will depend on what you want to talk about. If you want to share ideas, discuss
prompts or anything else you can send a suggestion to me via the Facebook Group
Message System, via email (juliegoucher@gmail.com) please put Book of Me in
the subject line so I don’t miss it, or via a comment in the Facebook Group.
7. I want to suggest a topic for discussion but don’t want to be on the panel
for the hangout. Can I do this?
Yes, of course! Suggest a topic for discussion as above The hangout facility has
evolved because of engagement from the Facebook Group. The success of the
hangouts will be dependent on the participation, whether passive or active of the
group members.

8. You are in the UK and I am not. How do I find the correct time for the
hangouts?
If you use Google there is a useful app called World Time Buddy
www.worldtimebuddy.com there are numerous others via a Google Search – one of
which is http://www.timeanddate.com/
9. How often are there hangouts?
This is dependent on the participation from the Group. I am thinking though, 2 each
month. Each lasting 30-60 minutes. To ensure that people in either end of the time
zones can participate one will be aimed at UK & US and the other UK & Australia.
You can join EITHER depending on your (and mine!) schedule.
10. Is there a particular day for the hangouts?
No, this will be dependent on my working and social schedule, so the days are likely
to vary
11. You have not covered my question; what can I now do?
You can email me or drop me a message via Facebook. Please remember the time
differences and that I may have other commitments. I usually answer people the
same day.

LINKS
Google Community
https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/111796819997249107267
Facebook Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/bookofme/
Book of Me reading & background
http://www.anglers-rest.net/book-of-me-written-by-you.html
YouTube Channel - https://www.youtube.com/user/anglersrest
Email – juliegoucher@gmail.com using Book of Me in the subject line

